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List account number(q ft€t6 (optional)

Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided muat rnatch ths narn€ given on the "Name" line
to avoid backup withholding. For individuals, this is your social seculity number (SSN). l'lowever, lor a
resident alien, sole proprkrtor, or dhregarded entity, s€e the Part I instructions on pagre 3. For other
How to get a
entities, it is your employer identification number (ElN). ll you do not have a number,
7N on page 3,
Note. lf the account is in nrrre than one name, see the chart on page 4 fOr guidelines on whose
number to

w

fits.

Under penalties of periury, I certity that:
1. The numbs shown on this form is my conect taxpayer id€ntification number {or I am

2.

wafirq lor a number to be issued to me), and

I am not subject to bac*up withhol,ing because: (a) I am exempt from brckup withholding, or (b) I have not bee4 notifted by the lnternal Revenue
a resuit of a faihfis to report all int€r€et or divid€ndE, o: (c) the tRS has notifiod me stat I am
S.orio 0nSi ttrat I arn subioct to bacliup withhokiing

c

no longer subject to backup withholding, and

3. lam

a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (deflned below).

Gertification inrfiiuctions. You must cross out iten 2 above if you have been notilied by the IBS that you are currently subiect to baclup withholding
because you have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax retum. For real estate transactiofis, item 2 does not apply. For mortgiage
interest paid, acguisition or abardonm€nt of secured property, tancdlatlon of debt, contributions to an trdMdual rstlrem€nt arangement (lRA), and
generally, payme.irts other than lRtergst and divk gQds, you are not requirad to sign the certifcation, but you must provide your correc,t TIN' See the
instructions on pEge 4.
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General lnstructions
Section referenc€s are to
noted.

fte lntemal

Revenue Code

unl6s otherwise

Purpose of Form
A person who is required to til€ an informat'pn return with the IRS must

obtaln your conect taxpayer klentlfication number (IlN) to repon' for
exaffple, incorne paid to you, red estate transactions, mortgage interest
you paid, a@uisition or abandonr$ent of secured property, cancellatbn
of debt, or conhibutions !,qJ rnade to an IRA
Uso Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. peBon (induding a resident
alien), to provide your conect TIN to tle person rBquesting it (the
requester) and, when aPdicable, to:
1. Certify that th€ llN you are giving ls correct (or lou are waiting tor a
numh€r to be issued),
2. Cerfify that you are not suuect to backup withholding, or
3. Glaim exernption from backup withholdhg if you are a U.S. exempt
payee. lf applkxble, pu are also certifying that as a U.S' person, your
allocable share of any partnerchip incotne from a U.S. trde or businees
is not sutriect to the withholding tax on fordgn partners' share ol
eff€ctivdv connected lncome.

Nota. lf a requester gives you a iorm other than Form W-9 to requet
lour TlN, )ou must use the reguesteds rorn ff tt ls substantially similar
to this Form W-9,

Dcfnltion o, a US. person. For lederal tax purposes, you are
conskJered a U.8. person if yoll are:
o An indiMdual who is a U.S. citizen or U.S. res:dent alien,
o A partnership, corporation, company, or assoclation created or
organized ln the Unlted States or under the lsws of the unfted States,
. An estate (oth€r than a foreign estate), or
. A domestic trust (as delinod In Regulations section 301.7701-7)'
Speckd rules for partnershipB. Partnerships that conduct a trade or
businss in the Unlted States are generally reguired to pay a withholding
tax on any forcign partners' share of inoome from suc*t business.
Further, in certain cases where a Form W-9 has not been received, a
partnership h required to presurne that a partner is a foreign person,
and pay the withholdlng tax. Therefore, if you are a U.S. person that is a
partn€,r ln a partnershlp conductlng a trade or bu$ness in the United
States, provide Fonn W-9 to ttre partn€rship to establish llour U'S'
status and avoid withholding on your shate of partnershlp income.
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